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Law feeling 
labor pains 
By Anne Mo rales 

Staff Write r 

The United States is experi
enci ng a baby boom. The Uni
versity of Arizona College of Law 
is too. 

Many students are becoming 
parents while in school. With the 
increased numbe r of women now 
attending law school, this trend 
has become significant. 

As could be expected. many of 
these women a rc discovering that 
mo therhood and law schoo l can 
be a to ugh combination. 

Some women, such as Ma rie 
\Vilson and Amy Hubbe ll , take 
o n the challenge and decide co 
have a baby while in law school. 

With thi s decision, the e lement 
of timing becomes very importan t. 

Mos t women wou ld prefe r to 
schedule de livery in late june o r 
mid-.July so as no t to interfer with 
final S' or the beginning o f a new 
semes ter. Obviously, such p re
cise timing is not always possible. 

Wilson had beengiven a perfect 
due date , earl y to mid-Jul>'· 
Ho wever, he r daughter, Nicole, 
did not agree with her mother' s 
plan and waited until just befo re 
school s ta rted. 

Hubbe ll had he r son. Zac hary, 
early this September. 

Many wome n had their childre n 
prior to ente ring L1.wschool. These 
mothers contend with tht! con
stant problems of day care , fru s-

trarion and guilt. 
One student said herB-year-old 

son threatened to blow up the law 
school. Perhaps he was jealous of 
all the time she had to spend 
s tudying? 

Fo r those wo men who want 
ch ildren but have not decided 
when to have them, many factors 
come into play. Would it be ad
visab le during the trials and tribu· 
latio ns of the firs t yea r? Ho w will 
the interviewers react if a pros
pec tive employee sho ws up si x 
months pregnan t? Will s tud yi ng 
for the bar and having a baby 
coincide? 

There are no good answers ro 
a n r o f these questions and no 
bes t time to ha ve a baby. 

As o ne woman said , "God 
kno ws. it's never convenient!" 

H owever. as an aid to thosc 
women who are contemplating 
ha ving children, an anonymous 
su rvey was taken of mothers cur
re ntl y in law sch oo l and of 
women (mo th ers and no n
mothers) cur rently in praCl ice . 

The major areas the surve)•dealt 
with were child care problems. 
the attitude of male co ll eagues. 
and sugges tio ns as to when the 
best time to have a c h ild would 
be. 

Septem ber-October. 1982 

from nun·mo thcrs a nd those 
~ained fro m motht: r-•. 

The emphasis o f the non
mother's answers v.<as o n the a tt i
tude to ward motherhood with in 
the profession itself. 

One woman wrote. " I believe- it 
has helped my career not 10 h.tvc 
anv children because I am ahlc- 10 
co~ccn tm tc on nw wo rk witho ut 
the burden o f Cxtra n:spo nsi
bilitic!>. I was tht: fir" l wo ma n 
attornt:v hired bv the fmn I am 
now in ;nd wo nd(•r whether the:\' 
would h:n•c scriou"l" '-t' miden:d 
me if I had k td..,:· 

Another postubtctl. ··r ,un not 
Superwoman. !>O I had 10 choo<:t· 
between car{'cr .tnd lllllthcrhood. 
l chose carecr. I wish I cou ld h:n·t· 
had both." . 

The second L:l t<:goryconsiJcrl'd 
consisted of those.• a ttorncv·., who 
had o p1cd for huth . Th~ mos t 
in tcrcstin!! re:,pC>nses were Ill the.· 
areas o f problem:, enco unu.:rcd. 
attitude:,, ,1nd timin~ ~.>f children. 
Th ~: mo!- t n •pi<..tl probh.: m' 

were time.· co nMr;un b . frus tra
tion.guih .lndtktlnu: with all the 
linlc 'uncxpc.·ctcd c~c rgcncies. 

"\Vhat co u ld I do whcn tlw 
babysittt.!r d1dn ' t slww up and I 
had an impon:mt mcc tin_!! with ,1 

client th.lt mornin~-:? HO\\'Could I 
le:l\'e :1 mt:cting with the boss w 
J!O to school to collcCI my kid 
who'd just falle n oft the JUr.~L 
J!):m ?" the rc!>ponse;:, asked. 

Women trying to combin e Jaw school o r: a law career with mo the r
h ood a rc encounttring pro ble ms. An Advocate su rvey found the re 
~no easy a nswe rs fo r the proble ms. ( Pboto by William Russell.) 

The firs t group su rveyed were 
fema le lawye rs in Tucson. The 
results o f thi s group were di vided 
into two categories: rhosc gai ned C:l!rlfl flllf'tl flll/lfiJ!rti 

Reactions mixed to disqualification 
o n proba tion, Rivera said . 

Women grads underemployed 
By J o Ann Sh eperd 

Staff Write r 

The recent elimination of the 
6-month-wait requ irement for 
disqualified law students seeking 
readmissio n. recommended by 
the Arizo na Board o fRegents and 
voted in almost unanimo usly by 

The MLSA and the SBA asked 
the Regents to review the auw
matic d isqualifica tion policy 
after expressing thei r overall dis
satisfaction with the policy to 
Dean Roge r H enderson and 
faculty members. 

s tudentS. Of the four disqualified 
at the end of last semeste r. on lv 
one belonged to a mino rity grouP. 

The Regents ultima tt:l y rccom· 
mended that the Coll ege elimin:u e 
the 6-mo nt h· w:tit requirement 
o ut of concern tha t it would cause 
the di squ."tlified st ude nt ~ financial 
hardship . The fa c ult y then 
adopted the rccom mcnda t ion by 

By Re nee Ryers and 
Irene Schumache r 

Staff Write rs 

Interviews with recen t women 
law graduates fro m the University 
o f Arizona reveal a small but hard 
core of underemployed eight to 
16 mon ths after grad uation. 

While92 percent of aU gradua tes 
of the Class of198l who returned 
questionnaires to the Placemen t 
Office had fo und fu ll -time em· 
ployment, a small but significant 
number of graduates remained in 
the ranks of the underemployed 
(es timated a t 25). Their ranks 
have been swelled by 1982 grad
ua tes still in the throes o f bar 
examinations and the job search. 

Statistics may indicate a high 
level of e_mployment among re
cent law graduates from the Uni
vers ity of Arizona. But many have 
known real disappointment. 

Clerki ng for eight months or a 
year has become a discouraging 
reality for many new g raduates, 
especia ll y women in Tucson, 
many of those wo me n said . 

Another ind ica to r of the tough 
job market for wo men is thei r 
over-representation in solo prac
tice and under-rep resentation in 
associate positions in Tucson, 
accoding to the 1981 question-
naire. 

Several barriers have p revented 
full emplo'yment for some recent 
women graduates, according to 
interviews with the women. 

Tucson female attorneys con
cluded that at the top of the list is 
being restricted to the Tucson 

lJ~gttJ:< 

job marke t. Women graduates 
are generally older than men; thei r 
roots often reach deeper through 
family and community ties. Pe r
sonal and financial commitments 
tend to prohibit relocation. 

Yet the lack of corporations o r 
a broad industrial base great ly 
restric ts local job opportuni ty. 

Female atto rneys interviewed 
by The Advocate wished to remain 
unidentified because o f adve rse 
affects o n their employment 
prospects. 

One alumna described feeling 
pa nicked recently when, after 
eigh t months of clerking and no 
pe rmanent job in sight, her 
mo rtgage paymenr o nce again 
became due. 

The older average age of women 
law graduates seems to be another 
liability. A recent graduate o f ove r 
40-years-old fe lt strongly that her 
age was a major factor in no 
follow-up interviews or job offers, 
in spite of ra nking in the top 20 
percent. 

W omen who a re offered pos i· 
tions in established fi rms should 
no t be surprised tc find a hos tile 
reception from young male attor
neys eager to rise in the competi
tive atmosphere, one discouraged 
job seeke r said. 

"Several o f my friends have 
quit good jobs fo r this reason," 
reported a mature woman 
graduate. 

the College of Law's faculty, has \Vill iam Ramos, treasurer o f 
elicited mixed reactions from the MLSA. said the idea to p resent 
bo th its s tudent advocates and their complaints to tbe Regents 
members of the facul ty. origi nated when it appeared to 

The change in policy, which MLSA and SBA members that the 
became officia l in August, was faculty would not support any 
the result of continuing effo rts by modi fica tio ns of the ne w rule. 
the Minority Law Student's Asso· H e sa id the l\'fLSA was, and s till 
dation (MLSA) and the Stude nt is . concerned that the po licy 
Bar Association (SBA) to modify would have a disproportionately 
what they feel are the overly harsh effect on minority s tude nts, 
harsh effects of the College's as there is no lo nger any provi
non-di sc retionary automatic d is- - sion b y wh ich ind ividual circum
qualification policy, adopted in s ranccs that might be ca using the 
1980. s tudent's poor academic perf o r· 

Under th is provisio n, a s tudent mances are taken into consider
who acq uires II units of ''D" ;nion. 
grades below a 2.0 grade average 
is automatically di squal ified from 
law school. 

Before the recem change, a 
student had to wait six months 
befo re filing for readmission in 
o rder w give him "time to reflect 
o n whe ther o r not he wamed to 
con tinue to go to law school," 
Associate Dean Armando Rivera 
said. 

Of the seven studen ts disquali
fied at the e nd of the 1981 spring 
se mes te r, four were m inori ty 

Inside 

a nea r·un:tnimous vo te.•. 
" I fe lt it was a vic to ry up to a 

po int ," Ak· x Sier ra, preside nt of 
the MLSA. said. 

''T he si x mo nth period did put 
:1 big burden o n the student, (who) 
doe~n ' t know what 's l!Oi n~ to 
happen a nd ha o; 10 s t:lrt p.1~·i n~ 
back loans and thinkin~ ab\)Ut 
~ettin~ financia l aid," he !>.tid. 

"Ch:tn_gc of circumstancc.·s is 
the magic word now." S1c.·rr.t 
addcd, cxpl.tining that undc.·r the. 
new rule , one who apphc .. im
mcdi:He lv for read miSSion mav 
not bc ·able.· to co nvince lh ~ 
membe rs o f the Exec ut ive Com· 
m itt ec th:tl the re.tsons fo r h1 ~ 

Under the new rule, the student 
may petition for readmission 
immediate ly. after receiving 
notice of the Executive Com
mittee's dec ision within 60 days. 

Opinion .... .. . . .. ....... ... . page 4 

School Briefs .. .. .. . ... . . ... . page 3 

Calendar . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . page 3 

Special Features 
First-year problems .. . . . .. ... page 10 

Rive ra said that since the new 
po licy we nt into effect, one s tu
dent has been granted, and three 
denied, readmission. Only one of 
those s tudents whose petition 

Experience can be an asset, but was denied was actually taking 
the job experience of the home- advantage of the new provision. 

Orientation . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . page 6 

maker turned lawyer is irrelevant, Fo urreen second year and two 
Continued on pgg~ 5. third year students are currently 
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Law school gets new· dean 
and new faculty JDeJDbers 

Arma ndo Rivera "Being ou t in practice has 
given me a somewhat d ifferent 

~ perspective on law school," newly 
appointed Associate Dean, 
Armando Rivera, said recen tl y. 

" I think to some extent law 
students don't rea li ze the pres
sures they will face in p ractice. 
Stude nts do take a lot of stress 
here, and I'm not denying they do 
have to deal with it. But in real ity 
it's a lot less stressful than they're 
~oi ng to find when they get ou t." 

Rivera, an honors psychology 
graduate at Stanford, no ted that 
students who can deal with law 
school anx ie ties probab ly will be 
able to handle the stress; of p~~re 
practice. 

.. But you shr uld realize the 
stress you'll be under when every 
individual client in your caseload 
is relying on you, and the qua lity 
of you r representation, to keep 
him out of jail, for instance, " he 
said. 

Rivera has worked as a deten
tion officer a t the Pima County 

.J uvenile Cour t Center, as well as 

an associa te wi th Davis and 
Epps tein in Tucson. 

"Being a former studen t gave 
meso me kind of bloa ted image of 
myself as someone who could be 
sympathetic," Rivera ad mi tted. 
.. Actua ll y, even though we've 
moved to a new facilityandall, we 
still hea r ma ny of the same com
plaints we were making when I 
was a student: inadequll te class
room space, the student lounge 
not suitable for some ac tivities, 
grades. " 

Was it hard fora fo rmer student 
to retu rn to the Law School as a 
staff membe r? 

l'!Not·reaqly," said Rivera. ':M-y: 
for mer professors have beeil real 
good about it. They treated me 
li ke an associate right away, like 
the associa te dean." 

\Vhat led to the move from 
private practice, he said, was 
originally just curiosity. 

" It's someth ing differen t, new 
personal re lationsh ips. It's a 
cha llenge,.'' he said. 

John W. Strong 
Teaching Evidence 608 this fall, 

and enjoying it, is visit ing Pro
fesso r J ohn W. Strong. 

"I had forgo tten how nice the 
li fe of a law professor can be," 
said Strong, whose duties as Vice 
Chancello r for Acade mic Affai rs 
at the Unive rsityofNebraska left 
no room fo r teaching. 

Well known in the field o f 
evidence, Professor Stro ng leads 
the seminar, Advanced P roblems 
in Evidence. H e is also caking this 
oppo rt unity to do a partial re
visio n of the au tho ri tat ive ho rn
book, McCormick on Evidence. 

"It's impossible to do that kind 
of work at your home Station," he 
said, add ing tha t he was "favorably 
struck" by the library fac ilities 
heie. 

Strong has taugh t a t fo ur state 
law schools, and finds the Uni· 
ve rsify of Arizona school similar 
in ambience. But he admits to 
being imp ressed by the number 
of women students, approaching 
fi fty percent here. 

"At Nebraska, we seem to have 
· levelled o ff a t abo u t a third, 
which may be about average," he 

Mark Asch er Stories by Richard Stevens ~~~;:~~~d.~~~~::iv'i~f .. ~'udents 
''My wife loves th e warm 

Photos by Shawn MCLa ughll·n ~,:~,~~~~"i;rh~:~";~\':.:::~·~~! 
Strongs intend to return to 

- ------- Nebraska next se mester. 

Comi ng to Tucso n was the 
b1ggest transition in his li fe, says 
the law school's newt!St pro fesso r, 
M:trk Ascher. 

The Kan::;as-born histo rian, 
whose background includes the 
Air Force Acadenw and Harvard 
Law Sc hool, has :d~avs wanted a 
t{.·aching career. He s3id he feels 
hi s practice \Vi.th the well-known 
New York fi rm of Case & Wh ite 
was good prepa ration. 

"Some o f the people in the firm 
thought that the students at the 
U. of A. might not be h igh quality 
t."nough to keep me fascinated in 
what I'm doing. So far I've not 
had that idea at all," said Asche r. 
" I think from what I've see n so far 
that the peo ple here are well able 
to deal with the material in a 
thorough and even c reative 
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fashion. So I haven ' t been dis
appointed a t all.,. 

' 'I' ve been ve ry agreeably sur
prised ;H the level of preparation 
rhat the students seem• to be 
doing. I expected farless prepara
tio n,' ' he said . ''In fact. I suspect 
that in the second and th ird year 
courses, U. of A. students may be 
doing their homework more con
sistently than the peop le at 
Harva rd or NYU did. So that's 
very good." . 

'' I guess one thing has dis
appointed me a li t tle," Prof. 
Ascher added. " At Ha rva rd and 
NYU professors are allowed to 
give lectu res that no student, o r 
very few studen ts understand a t 
the time. The enterprise is to take 
good notes, go home where you 
can refe r to the casebook, and try 

to figure it all our on your own. 
" Here srudents seem to get 

pretty excited if the lecture isn' t 
on such a. level that the )' ca n 
understand it righ t as the words 
fall out of you r mouth," he sa.id. 

" I don ' t mean ro say that even 
hal f of my teachers ·had that 
approach. But it was not at all 
unusu.1l to si t th rough classes 
even fully prepared and unde r
stand very li t de of what was said 
at the time," he explained. 

Ascher said he feels that the 
method has a degree of merit in 
that it basically g ives the students 
twO tex ts rather than o ne to be 
working from. 

• "As it is, I feel the students a re 
re lega ted to one tex t with some 
a ll-too-superfic ial icing o n the 
cake that I can give in class. I feel 

that 
could help you to a 
better way of We. 

To get yow free 
copy, )ust wnte: 
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I'm not adding much to what a 
thorough reading of the text 
would give," he said. 

On the other hand, Ascher 
pointed out, the method turns a 
class into a dictation session. 

''Lots of times at NYU I fe lt 
like I ought to have sent a tape 
recorder to class, and sometimes 
1 would. The learning occurs if 
and o nly if the student goes home 
and works with the notes," he 
said. 

Professor Ascher joined the 
facul ty in Aug ust. His inte rests lie 
in the field of tax a nd esta te 
planning, and this semester he 
teaches courSes in Deceden ts' 
Estates 6 10 and Estate and G ift 
Tax 648 for second and th ird year 
students. 
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School briefs 
MLSA has come a long way 

By WUI!am Ramos 
Treasurer. MlSA 

Guest Write r 

Today's Minority Law Student 
Association (MLSA) has come a 
long way. 

ln 1969, the Chicano Law 
Srudent Association was founded . 
Bill Enriquez {today a well· 
established auorney and recipient 
o f MLSA's outstanding com
munity service award) was the 
first chairperson of the organi
zation. 

Two years later the o rganiza
tion was re named to its present 
title ofMLSA and its membership 
includes all suspect minorities. 

Since its earlier rimes the or
ganization has always been open 
to everyone who was " interested 
in the aims, obliga tions and 
undertakings of the Association." 

Enriquez recalls that in those 
early times the situation of 
mjnority law students was dark 
and smrmy, and few minority 
students were enrolled. At that 
time minority students were 

looked upon as "good lawyers for 
the poor" and that was the extent 
of their potential and involvement 
in the legal professional world, he 
said. 

Since then MLSA has g rown 
steadily through the help of active 
students. In the early 1970's, 
MLSA participated heavi ly in the 
Ne ighbo rhood~Law Office. 

The office was a volun teer pro· 
gram of law students and :ittor
neys serving the community. 
Many ofTucson's attorneys today 
went through their law school 
clinical experiences in this 
program. 

Also during this period, MLSA 
increased the school's awareness 
to the recruiting and the reten· 
tion of minorities. MLSA estab
lished an admissions committee 
which recommends minority 
candidates to the facul ty's admis
sions committee . 

In 19T5,MLSA awarded its firs t 
community service award to 
Professor William Boyd for his 
unselfish work with the minority 
community. This award is now 

presented a t the MLSA's annual 
banquet held each spring. 

MLSA has also been working 
toward getting a minority person 
hired as part of the faculty. 

The 1980's have seen a drastic 
increase in student oriented ac
tivities. In 198 1, with the e fforts 
of Alex Sie rra and Fernando 
Gaxiola, the MLSA emergency 
loan fund was established. 

This year MLSA has offe red tO 
book schola rships, a ci rculating 
library with horn books and study 
aids, a buddy-system. and a 
tutoria l program. 

Also thi s yea r the association 
spo nsored a dance on Oct. 2 ·to 
raise more funds for its scholar~ 
ship fund . . 

Private donations are accepted 
by MLSA anytime. 

Considering the dark and 
gloomy days of the late 1960's, 
MLSA has travelled a long and 
rough road and has survived to be 
an inOuentia l s tudent organiza· 
tion in the College of Law. 

International Journal 
will soon make its debut 

By M•g PhUIIps 
of the Arizona. j o urnal of 

Inte rnational and 
Comparative law 

Guest Writer 

Much anticipated by its sup
-porters, the Arizona j ournal of 

/nurnational and Comparative Law is 
on the ve rge of making its debut. 

This first issue is the fruit of 
many months of concerted effort , 
most notably on the part of the 
first editor-in-chief, Marty 
Hutzelmari, whose task at times 
approached H ercuJean propor
tio ns. 

Now. on the eve of our first 
publ icarion, we are acu tely aware 
of o ur prospective audience. 

Mindful of the fact that you can 
please all the people some of the 
time. and some of the peo ple all 
the time, but you can no t please 
all the people all the time {if Mr. 
Lincoln will pardon the liberty 
taken with one wo rd), we shall be 
gratified to find favour so le ly with 
those fo r who m our publication 
has re levant, practica l co nside ra
tions; an y more will be icing on 
the cake. 

To view this publication as a 
mere o utgro wth or acadaemia 

would be to underestimate its 
aims and its scope. Certainly 
many of our contributors, both 
actual and potential , have con· 
siderable status in their particular 
field of law, but others are prac
ti sing attorneys aware of the 
practical problems confronting 
an attorney who must deal with-a 
foreign body of law. 

Tales are told of the many pit· 
falls waiting to ensnare the un· 
suspecti ng lawyer: legal terms 
that are conceptualised in a totally 
different manner in anothe r 
co untry; unfamiliar procedures 
that could terminate a cause 
almost before it has begun; "de; 
faux amiJ" - words that look so 
deceptively similar that one leaps 

· with joy at finding some straw to 
clutch at, only to realize late r that 
th~ word bears a to tally diffe rent 
connotation inanotherlanguage. 

These facts and many more 
serve to warn us that we should 
fear to tread in ignorance amo ngst 
the laws of another country. 

We hope that the wide range of 
articles in our j ournal will at least 
serve as a warning signal to those 
whose experience is limited to 
the common law. Fo r those who 

have passed this barrier , we hope 
to provide an insightful compara· 
tive analysis of an area of law in 
which they have some interest, if 
not proficienc y. 

Given the geographical pro x
imity and the ever·increasing level 
of commercial and socia l activity 
between the United States and 
Latin America, the time seems 
more than ripe for this publica
tion, pa rticularly as its main focus 
is upon Mexico which is our third 
largest trading partner. 

As relations between the United 
States and Mexico increase, so 
does the necessity for a mutual 
unde rstanding, especially within 
the legal field. Greater activ ity 
generates greater conOict and the 
lawye r who unders tands bo th 
battle arenas is the one most able 
to settle the dispute. Developing 
a suitable strategy requires a 
knowledge of many aspects of the 
law. 

The academic value of a com
parat ive study of law is demo n
strated by Professor J.P. Dawson's 
series of lec tures unde r the title 
of "Un j_ust Enrichment," which 
were based o n a compara tive 
stud )' o f French, Ge rman and 

- Calendar 
Oct. 22 

Arizona Supreme Cou rt visit 

Nov. 4 . 
J. Byron McCormick Law and 
Public Affairs Lecture - The 
H o no rab le Griffin Bell 

Nov. 11 
Ve terans Day (ho liday) 

Nov. 13 
Ho mecoming - Law College 
Association Barbecue a nd 
Class of 19)7 Reunion 

NoV. 22·26 

Thanksgivi ng recess 

Dec. 3 
Classes end 

Dec. 4· 17 
Final examination period 

Roman law and which consider· 
ably inOuenced the development 
of the present law o f restitutio n. 

Also offe red as a cont ras t to 
this academic stance is a sec tion 
of g reat prac tica l val ue. that o f 
the living law. Th is sect ion. 
unique lO our j oumal. prese nts 
thedt-facto. rather than the dt• ;ure, 
fu nct ioning of the law; the law as 
it is obse rved by the people ra the r 
than as it is promul_g:ued in legal 
texts. 

To some this ma y rinl! o f a 
se rvant trying to please two 
masters; to o thers it mav encom
pass the who le gamut ·o f no tes 
that se rve to create the h.:Hmo nv 
and di scord that we know as thC 
Law. 

To all o ur future reade rs, con· 
ten t o r disap po inted . I wo uld like 
to leave the fo ll owing though t. 
Samuel j ohnson, in h is con tinued 
ra ille ry against the Sco ts, was 
hea rd tOS<1.)', " I believe the nob lest 
prospec t that a Sco tsman eve r 
sees is the road which leads him to 
Eng land." We would ho pe to 
di spel :til)' such jinJ:ois tic inclina · 
tions by advocating, in the spirit 
of Cla udt.· Lcvi-S tm uss. the co n
sta nt dc li J,\ h t and men ta l stimula· 
tio n found in the diversifica tio n 
of ma nkind. 

THE GUARD &. RESERVE: 

TEST PREPARATION 
SPECIAliSTS SINCE 1U. 

2302 East Speedway Bl11d 
Tucson. Amon a 85719 

(602) 111 -6901 
It's their ~b to protect you. 
It's you Who protect their jobs. 
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LWA 
announces 
conference 

By joan Calcagno 
Co·Olalr , LWA 
Guest Writc.-r 

Every year the far west region 
presents a conference focusing 
on issues o f inte rest to wo men. 

This year the conference will 
be held at A.S. U. Law School. 
O c tober 8· 1 0 . The conference 
fea tures thirty-five wo rkshops. a 
ke yno te speake t a nd o th e r 
speake rs of national and local 
repute. 

Panel participants in Jude loca l 
and re~ional attorneys. jud_g t.·c; . 
professors and othe r expert!' in a 
wide range of subjects. Th e suh · 
jeers include perso na l ;Hea -. :. uch 
as wo men as liti~ators . ca reer 
plann ing and stress mana,::emcnl . 

Workshops al so cove r part icula r 
substanrive sub jects such as ta x 
and financial plannin~ for women, 
parental rights. cmplny mc.: n t 
di scr imina t io n. st·xual ha r: • s ~ 
ment and abo rti o n. O the r W(lrk
sho ps focus on !:t wyt:r i n~ ~ki lls 
such as nt:~o t i atio n and t ria l 
techn iques. 

In add ition tu th t.· wo rksho ps 
there will be a Wi ne and Cht·e c;e 

·Party Friday cve n i n~ . 
T he Sa turday eveni ng: banque t 

will fea ture France:. "S issv" 
Fare nh old. a u o rne v. form.e r 
Te xas leg isla tor and first cha•r of 
the Natio nal \V omens Poli tical 
Caucus. Farcnhold will add ress 
new challenf:!CS after the ERA . 
wh ich is the central the me o f tht: 
confere nce. 

Oth e r panel is ts are Stuart 
Udall. atto rney and fo rmcr Sccrt·· 
tarv o f the Inte rio r: Sa rah 
\V~ddin~tan , pla int ifrs at to rney 
in Roe v t~ddt> and fo rmt:r presi
de ntial administra to r ofWomt:n 's 
Affai rs; Ann O ' Donne ll. a no ted 
nationa l speaker o r Nat io nal 
Ri~ht to i.i fe , and N inth Circuit 
Dist ric t Cou rt Jud~c M:Hy 
Sch roeder. 

Tradi t ionallv the co nference 
has providt.·d :~ n opport un• t)' to 
lea rn and to mee t people wuh 
similar in teres ts. I t has al so 
pro ven to be inspira tio nal :llld 
encou ra~i nl-! . 

T he rcs;:is tm ti (m fet.' b S2S for 
students. S75 fo1 ntto rnevs nnd 
S50 fo r all o thers. A rt:j:!• ~i mtLo n 
fo rm which co nta in:-. work sh~)p, 
housing nnd <.:hild C:l rt.· in t) nna
tio n. is ava ilab le at tlw l..lw 
\'(/ o mc: n' s Asso c•:l. t tOn (lffi t.t.•, 
downs t :d r~ in the L.t ~\·~Coll L'~t.· c, r 

·from P.lt Brown. Colle~ c.: o fl..1w. 
,'\ .S.U., Tempe , A rizt)~ . t $')21:\1. 
(602) 96)- ) 40\. 

Studen ts 
act as 
violators 

Two Univcrsitv Clf :\rizo n.t l.n \ 
s tudents wen: :t f rcs tcd St.· p t. l \ 
on charges o f .t rrned robbcn· 111 

c.:o nnec lion with :1 rob h t.·rv Or .1 

Ci rcl e K sto re. · 
The two s tudents. Den•n · 

She phe rd and H e idi Brent . were 
released shortl y afte r the ir a rres t ~ . 

Charges will neve r be filed 
since the two did no t actuall v 
commit a robb,·q • and since thc;
werc mere ly acting as "\•olun teer 
viola mrs" durinJ! simulated arrest 
situations at the Arizona Law 
Enfo rcement Training Ac:tdemy. 

Who besides a law st ud ent 
would volun teer to J!et a rres ted? 

Digilized by the ~niel F. Cfilcchiolo Law Libra'YJ James E. Rogers Co/lege of Lilw, University of Arizona. All Rights Reserved. 
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Opinion 
We've changed 

The Arizona Adoocate has under
gone some significant changes 
this year in its s truc ture. \Ve hope 
you approve . 

Besides the obvious changes in 
its appearance, The AdtXXate has 
changed its management struc
ture and the procedures i t follows 
rt:>~ .lrdi ng sub missions of a rt icles 
in .tn effort to cncoura~e m o re 
pcr:.ons t0 p:trt tctp;ne in its j>ubli
~o::n io n . 

This yc:tr everyone will be en
couraged to submit articles to The 
Adt'OCate. This includes a ll stu
dents. facultv. administration as 
well as members of the bench and 
bar. 

Of course, The Advocate manage
ment recognizes th :u not all stu 
dents will have time to work on 
all issues. But. the ma nagemen t 
wishes to make it clea r that articles 
sub mitted by st udents o n a "one
time" basis will be just as wel
come as articles submitted by 
ref!ular staff members. 

This yea r, The i!dvocatr's goal 
will be ro serve as an open focu m 
tO address such issues as school 
policy, curric ulum. procedures 

and problems; problems facing 
the legal or jud ic ia l communi ty at 
large ; and s ubs ta n tive legal 
questions. 

Submissio ns may be in the 
form o f objective articles, gues t 
editorials or let te rs to the ediwr. 
Original pho tographs and d raw
ings are also we lcome. 

All an icles will become the 
property of The Advocate and 
should be submitted into the 
paper's office (Room 96 -College 
of law) at least 2Yi weeks prio r to 
the tenative publication da tes of 
November 17 , Februa ry 23, and 
April 6. 

All articles sh O\} Id b e tyPe
written, and articles from persons 
no t associated wi th the College of 
Law should include the ir address 
and te lepho ne numbers. 

Persons not wishing to write 
;~. nicles themselves;~.rcencouraged 
to contac t membe rs of the staff 
with sto rv ideas and to let the 
swff kno:.V how they th ink the 
pape r could contin.ue to improve. 

W e' ll look fo rward to hea ring 
from you. 

I l'1fr-oduehon -t-o law -Sc.hool ftobation. 
~~ O.nd. F2l. 'l.l ~re c LdW c G ~ ds ~ e_'~ s) 

An ' ,'n~'depi-h. stucly of -the. IVlS 1J.~J.. 
OLtts · 'B.V'Icl -the. uy:; 1l.nJ Jown s of 
ac.adew11 c.. p ro6a.il DYL a V\J .scha l2 s.tlc... 

o_ ·, s~Ll'=-~ ~ -Fi_c:~ti v vt; aLAtoMatic · d'1sqy~lificdtm 
ve.rs ~S. . yY\aVL~ I -a:, S1JUc. \'rfi c.?TIZ>I!2..) 

First-year blues. :=-onJ:i·hoVJ '2![ .p roba ti D ~~\ aV>J W'1ConJ\+ 

LoVl6.\ : su_-~r~~~e., r) _ h~~ .~ rA'CVIJ t \ D& 
be {;re. 1+s : bye- bye: -brYJe_. (The_ 

By ~1 . Brie re Taylo r 
Staff Write r 

D o you feel beaten, berated 
and downtrodden? 

If you do. you are probably a 
firs t-year law studenl. 

I find it simply amazing how 
much time you can spend in the 
library and still not feel like a dent 
has been made in what there is to 
learn. 

I have st udied more in th is first 
month than in my who le four 
years as an unde rgraduate. 

This has to be che most hum
bling experience of my life. 

They told us that there were 
no t an)' Professor Kingsfield 's 
hen: . I' m not so su re . 

I used w like the sound of my 
name. Now I literally cringe when 
I hear it. I used to daydream in 
class as an undergraduate. Now I 
pay close a ttention and pray I 
don' t say something inane when 
ca lled upon in class. 

I also pray a lo r that I' ll have 
some thing to say when called 
upon. 

No matter how prepared I fee l 
when l walk into class , as soon as 
the professor appears, r break 
in to a cold swea t and my con
fidence vanishes. 

When I tell second o r third~ 
yea r students of my apprehen· 
sions, they grin smugly and say it 
has only just begun. 

\Vh y can't they just lie? 

. C..Our.se ·IV'I_d ·l,.(d
1

es a __ spec _ _',a\ -fleld-tr'tf. 
:-.iu--. ~~;rT:::>e civu; o-F-flc....e)~ 

Arizona Advocate 

offers unique opportunities 

Improve your writing skills Voice your opinions 

Meet interesting people and learn more about the system 

Join the Advocate staff 

For more information attend 
the next advertised meeting 

or contact Denice Shepherd or Brian Perry 

Digitized by the Daniel F. Cracchiolo Law Library, James E. Ro ers Colle e of Law, Universi of Arizona. AJI Rights Reserved. 
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Internal Revenue. checks tip 
earners for unreported income 

The number of American wage 
earne rs with jobs providing serv
ices to others is on the increase. 
Most workers in these occupa
tions, such as waiters and wait
resses , hotel employees, barbers 
and beauticians, and cab drivers, 
generally receive tips from thei r 
customers and clients. Tips are 
subject to federal income tax, 
and the Internal Revenue Service 
has increased efforts to insure 
that tip income is being properly 
reported . 

If you receive tips, it is your 
responsibility to report them as 
income. If you earn less than $20 
a month in tips, ~intain a daily 
record of your tips and include 
the total amount when you file 
your individua l income tax 
return. If you earn more than $20 
a month in tips, you must provide 
a mon thly written report of rip 
income to your employer. It is 
very important that you keep 
good records of your tips. 

The Internal Revenue Service 
in the Western Region, and spe
cifically in the Phoenix, Arizona 
District, is currently conducting 
a special program in their 

Examination Division to insure 
taxpayer compliance in reporting 
tip income. This special program 
is part of an overall program to 
discover areas of unreported 
income on federal income tax 
returns. 

One method used bf the 
Examination Division to discover 
unreport'ed tips is a tax examina
tion of a business whose em
ployees receive tips. The IRS will 
look at business records to be 
sure that tips are reported. Based 
on a sample of sales tickets, cost 
of service provided, and other 
infor~tion, the IRS will com· 
pute an hourly tip rate. 

This hourly rate can then be 
applied tO an individual em
ployee's number of hours worked 
to reconstruct that employee's 
tip income. This reconstructed 
figure is then compared to the 
amount of tips reported by the 
employee on his tax return. If the 
income reported is less, a defi
ciency repo rt is sent to the in
dividual. This method of recon· 
structing tip income has been 
supported in recent court 
decisions. 

Arizona 

Court Reporting 
Registered Professional Reporters 

As a result of this type of exam· 
ination, an employee would be 
liable for payment of income tax, 
social security tax, interest, and 
penalties. This can become very 
expensive, considering that the 
interest rate as of February 1982 
is not 20%, in addition to a late 
payment penalty and possible 
negligence penalties. 

The Phoenix Examination 
Division reports that over the 
paSt year, they have examined 
over 300 individual tax returns 
under this program. Of these 
returns, approximately 29~ re
sulted in an increase in tip income 
reported. These changes have 
resulted in approximately 
$ 135,000 of additional tax assess
ments, plus penalties of approxi
m2tely $23,000. 

Employees who earn tips are 
cautioned to keep a daily record 
of all tips earned, and to report 
these tips monthly to their em
ployer for tax withholding pur
poses. To help tip earners with 
recordkeeping the IRS has free 
fo rms available for recording 
daily tips and also for monthly 
reports of tip income to em
ploye rs. 

T e qu ila is o b taine d 
fr om th e h eart·sap 
of t he m escal cactu s. 
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American legal services 
were studied 
by West African tour 

Washington, D.C. - Seven of 
West Africa's most di stinguished 
judges and lawyers tou red the 
United States to study the delivery 
of American legal services, in a 
program sponsored by the U.S. 
International Communication 
Agency (USICA), according to a 
USICA news release. 

The F rench-speaking group, 
which includes two Supreme 
Court justices, came from the 
Ivory Coast, Cameroon, Senegal, 
Burundi and Zaire. They arrived 
July 27 and completed their pro
gram August 26. 

In eight American cities, they 
met with top-level political and 
judicial leaders and observed 
various legal inst itutions at work . 
Their schedule was arranged by 

USICA , the African-American 
Institute and in terested citizens 
in each city. 

JohnJasik, USICA coordina tor 
for the program, said that for the 
most part, Africa has not yet 
develo ped legal se rvices pro
grams, and tha t the legal systems 
in most West African countries 
are based o n the Napoleonic 
code. 

"The ICA program,"Jasiksays, 
"will introduce these high- level 
officials to our legal system, and 
give them an overview of our 
cou rts and an idea of where legal 
services fit in. We hope they will 
find some id.eas that interest 
them, such as prepaid legal serv
ices, rak e them home and try 
them o ut.'' 

Evasion conviction 
results in sentence 

Neil P. Rogers was sentenced 
by Mag istrate Richard C. Gormley 
to one year and put on two years 
probation on June 18, 1982 for 
one count of willful failure to file 
a Federal income tax return, 
Form 1040, announced A. Melvin 
McDonald, UnitedStatesArtomey 
for the District of Arizona. 

Two other counts against 
Rogers were dismissed at sen-

tencing. 
Rogers, 37, a pilot forWestem 

.'\.irlines since 1969, had to return 
to Arizona for sentencing from 
Hunderson, T ennessee where he 
now resides. Rogers v.-111 be faced 
with paying civi l taxes and 
penalties. 

The inves tigat ion was con
ducted by the Criminal lnves ti
~ation Division in Phoenix. 

Deposi tions-Conventions

Medical/Technical Women grads f'omp•g•J 

Deposition Suites--Mobile 
Video Tape Available 

SERVING ALL OF ARIZONA 
75 Years Combined Experience 

Ronald L. Lunsford 
Certified Court Reporters 

MEMBER 

National Shorthan<f 
Reporters Associations 

177 N. Church Avenue 
Transamerica Building 

Tucson, Arizona 85701 

Phone 623-3375 

Animals 
wouldn't: bum 

~~~~J~~~~~ your home. 
Don't bum 

theirs. 

' prevent forest~. e 
ri!l A Public Sttvkt of This NtwSpapcT &. Tht Ad~nising Council 

Fred Luyties of Molloy, Jones, 
Donahue, Trachta , Childers & 
Mallamo observed. He said that 
20 years of managerial duties as a 
housewife is nGt. what his firm is 
looking for. ~ 

Blatant sex discrimination is in 
re mission. Pa t Luciano, Director 
of Placement for the Law School, 
said she has encountered no inci
dents or complaints of job dis
crimination b y sex in her initial 
yea r at the University of Arizona. 
The Placement Office file does 
contain several allegations from 
past years. 

Luciano said sh'e feels that given 
general societal atti tudes, some 
subtle discrimination probably 
still operates. She credits the 
successful performance of recent 
female graduates in Tucson with 
breaking down the barriers of the 
past. 

One woman who graduated 
within the last five years did ex
perience blatant discrimination 
when the all-male firm for which 
she was clerking refused to con
sider he r fo r ;tn associa te position. 

Admitting tha t her job perform
ance was excellent, members of 
the firm explained that the clients 
of their small firm ''would feel 
more secure with a man," she 
sa id. She later found em ployment 
in the public sector after months 
of underemployment. 

T wo other factors explaining 
the difficulty in landing a per
manent jo b with a Tucson firm 
are lack o f assertiveness and non
access to the "old boy" network. 
Women must se ll them selves and 
be assertive if they want to fulfill 
career goals, was the concensus 
of the women interviewed. 

All job seekers should recognize 
that a huge ' 'hidden job market" 
exists, which students must lea rn 
to tap into. Luciano emphasizes 
that only 15 percent of all jobs are 
ever adve rti sed. While dozens of 
firms set up interviews for asso
ciate positions through her office, 

these positions represent only a 
fraction o f all available work. 

Women are at a disadvantage 
historically as far as access to a 
grapevine of unadvertised jobs. 
Still, acqua intances or relatives, 
teachers and fellow studen ts can 
al l be helpful once the job-seeker 
is aware of how import<tnt it is tO 
penetrate this hidden markeL An 
examination of the Pima County 
Bar Register indicates having a 
relative already in practice is a 
distinct advantage. 

In addition. the Placement 
Office is available to serve all job
seekers, nor just the top 20 per
cent. A 28 page Placement Hand
book o ffers dozens of stra tegies. 

Luciano emphasizes that top 
grades are nor requi red by all o n
campus interviewers. 

W omen wh o ha ve recentlv 
found permanent jobs agree tha't 
often employers do not even ask 
about GPAs or class rank. Gaining 
experie nce through clerking or 
other law related activities and 
se lling you rself a re equally im
portant. 

1 tis clear that the 92% (I 07) of 
th e 1981 responde nts(123 out of 
a class of 145) who fo und jobs by 
February 1982 were not all 
s tra ight off the Dean's Lis e. 

On-the-job experience, espe
cially in a specialized area of the 
law. provides an entry tO per
ma nent employmem. One grad 
uate found a corporate position 
locall y through work o n her sub
stantial paper. 

Also recommended is carefu l 
cour.sework planning: one semes· 
ter of environmental or water law 
ca n make you an expe rt when 
your prospective employe r did 
not even have those courses 
offered when he was in law school. 
Othe r c urriculum s trategies 
might be cou rses in worker's 
compensa ti o n , labor law, prod
ucts liability, or several courses in 
t.1x, no t just one, sources said. 

Qualification for the Attomt'}' 
Gene ral's Certification Lis t is 
another opt ion. Affirmative ac
tion in the public sector makes 
the effort required to qualify par
ticularlv wo rthwhi le for women 
in a restricted local market. One 
woman interviewed, ho wever, 
\.\~J. s never called, even after many 
months on the list. 

Judicial clerkships seem to bc2 
fertile 2rea for female practi
ti o ners throu~hout the s~tte. The 
University of Arizo n.1 class of 
1983 has already equalled 1982's 
perfo rmance of si x women in 
judicial clerkships s t.1te wide and 
a numer o f positions remain open. 

If a ll else fai ls, solo practice 
seems robe the fallback positio n. 
evc rvone a~tn:cd. Of co urse, so lo 
prac.t i'c r~prese nt :-. a lifel0ng 
carct·r go al for many. But for 
otht·rs. b(· in,L: on your o wn is tht· 
cnd-s tati~Jn o l ,1 frui tlc s:o~ job 
sc:trch. 

:\ t lc.ts t $ 2.000 is nt:cdcd 1\1 

s tart up - :t h:u:km.l! usu:tlly u n
available to th~ ncedv :-. tudent 
already dcq) in dt:ln .. 1 for mer 
pri\·att· practitiom·r ..;.:ud . Tlw !lip 
.Skit·. hOWl'\'er. i.S th.lt .:.p.il:t.: l". l ll h1.• 
:;hart"tJ :tnd 111.\ll \' ,\11\IT!lt: \'S !lrt• 

l!, iad tO h;tvc ::.om~·ont· t, ; tak ~· 
their overllow. T h1.· irn.:tlom 11i 

bcinl: \ ' OUT ll\\'11 hu:--" 1:00 ,IJ:-.o .1 

bt:nt;fil. 
l.uy t11.''l m:tint:l\11, that lt·~a l 

wo rk b plt: nt ifu l 111 Tu~.:son. 111 

spi t1.· of the (1\'t:r.tJJ Cl'OnOmic 
~lump. But lot:-- ol th1.· :wailahle 
lq . .:al law work b tot> itu.:onsc· 
qucntial or un:tttr:t~: tivt· to int erest 
some :tt tOrne~·~. So if the s t:t n-up 
funds c:tn be fo und. :t woman 
co nfined to Tucson might do 
hc·tter to try solo practin·. 

Everyo ne .S;t id the: watchword ::. 
are: prepare you rself. .sell your
se lf, creat e your own o ppor
tunities . 

And if all else· fa ils - pack up till' 
kids in the s tationwagon and go 
to Nevada. They don'r have a law 
schoo l there to glut the m;ukt: t, 
joked one source. 

DlqibZed by the Daniel P .. tracchiolo Law Library, James E. Roqers College of Law, University of Arizona. All Rights Reserved. 
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Fks~yearorientation 
Photos by Shawn McLaughlin 

Dinner, orientation by. 
upperclass students and 
kegger. 
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Drunk drivers face new law History in law 
By Susan Glbel 

Staff Writer 

On J uly 24 Arizona joined a 
growing number of sta tes taking 
a tougher stance on drunk driving 
and passed what is considered by 
many to be one of the strictest 
drunk driving laws in America. 

The new law, which took effect 
at midnigh t on July 23 , requires 
mandatory jail sentences fo r 
most violations. 

0 ther changes establish a per se 
violation of the law at a blood 
alcohol concentration of 0.10, 
and eliminate plea bargaining. 

Stricter penalties are imposed· 
for drivers o perating a mo tor 
vehicle where their license has 
been revoked or suspended pur
suan t to a conviction on a drunk 
driving charge. 

For a first violation, the 
offender faces a possible sentence 
of one day in jail, a fine of$250 to 
S 1000, and a 90-day license sus
pension. In addition, the judge 
can require lhe offender to per~ 
form· up to 24 hours of com~ 
munity service. Traffic safety or 
alcohol ab use classes may also be 
required. 

If the judge and the prosecutor 
are in agreement, the sentence 
can be reduced to a fine of $250 
to $1000 and a 30-day license 
suspension. The judge still ha~ 
the oprion of requiring com~ 
munity service o r traffic safety 
and alcohol abuse classes. 

Such an alternative is available 
only on the first viola tion, and 
only if the offender's b lood 
alcohol concen tratio n is less than 
0.20 and no serious physical injury 
resulted because of rhe incident. 

If the offender is convicted of a 
second offense within three years, 
he or she will be sentenced to a 
mandatory 60-days in jail, fined 

"· 

$500 to$1000, and lose his o r her 
driving privileges for a one year 
period. 

A thi rd violation is classified as 
a felony, and carries a mandatory 

. ja il sentence of six months. In 
addition, the offender's driving 
privileges are revoked for a 
pe riod of three yea rs and a maxi
mum fine of $150,000 may be 
imposed. 

-a 0.10 blood 

alcohol as a 

perse 

violation-

Under the new law, an attempt 
has been made to eliminate any 
possibility of plea bargaining. 
One o f the major complaints 
about the prior laws was tha r it 
was coo easy to plead guilty to a 
Jesser charge, such as reckless 
driving. 

Not on ly was the sentence less 
severe under such a conviction, 
but by pleading guilty to a dif
ferent charge, no prior record o f 
drunk drivi ng was established. 
This made it more difficult to 
identify repeat offende rs for the 
purpose of imposing st ricter 
penafties. 

lfnder the new law, the _state 
may notdismissa charge of drunk 
driving in return for a plea of 
guilty or no con test to any other 
offense. 

Sgt. ~ermi t Miller, the officer 
in charge of the Tucson Polite 

Corporate Officer s-
alledged involved in 
skimming operation 

Five corporate officers involved 
in a skimming operat ion were 
sen tenced in Little Rock , 
Arkansas, August 13 by U.S. 
Dist rict Judge Henry Woods for 
causing false corporate income 
tax returns to be filed , according 
to an Internal Revenue Service 
news release. 

All five corpo rate officers and 
both corporations are located in 
Little Rock, Arkansas. These five 
had earlier pleaded guilty to the 
offenses involving corpora te re
turnsforvariousyearsfrom 1976, 
1977, and 1978, on June 24. 

The skimming operation, which 
began as earl y as 1972, took 'Place 
at 39 Bonanza restaurants locate~ 
in Arizona, Arkansas, Kansas, 
Misso uri , and Texas, which were 
owned by the corporations. 

On July 18, 1979, Internal 
Revenue Service specia l agents 
and revenue agents conducted 
simultaneous interviews at each 
of the Bonanza restau rants in the 
five states. 

Before the end of the day, alle
gations had been confirmed that 
the restaurants were skimming 
from gross receipts. During the 
years 1976 through 1978, $1.3 
was skimmed from these Bonanza 
restaurants. 

Bonanzas involved in the skim· 
ming operation whic h were 
owned by Internationa l Ventures, 
Inc., were located in various cities 
in the five s tates including 
Phoenix, Scottsdale, Tempe, 
Peoria and Mesa in Arizona. 

The skimming operation Vtas as 
follows: a Bonanza manager re
moved a specified amount (ie. 
$50} from total sales for each day. 
The $50 was he ld separately by 
the ma nager, from other receipts 
fo r that day, until picked up 
monthly by a Bonanza Area 
Supervisor. The skimmed money 
was not reported in that day's 
sales receipts, and was not re
poned on the ap plicable income 
tax retu rns. 

In most instances, the Bonanza 
manage r received $100 monthly 
from the skimmed receipts; the 
Area Supervisor received S 100 
monthly from each Bonanza he 
supervised. The balance of the 
S 1. 3 was delivered to the p rin
cipals. 

During sen tencing, the judge 
commented on the scheme to 
defraud the government and sa id 
that this was a crime that he did 
not feel that he could overlook 
because of the deterrent effect 
and because of the unfair advan
tage given over their com pe titors. 

In tenth century Wales, if a husband and wife 
separated and they owned only one cat, HE got it. 

Alcohol Enforcement Squad, the 
unit genera lly responsible for 
handling driving while intoxicated 
arrests, said the reaction of the 
average patrolman to the flew law 
is favorable, bu t that most have 
not noticed any change in the 
situation. 

The number of arrests have 
fallen, Miller explai ned in a 
telephone lnterview, but thi s was 
normal for the late summer 
months. Tradi t ionally, arrests 
begin to increase at about thi s 
time of the year, he said. 

Miller warned that if Arizona 
follows the pattern set in California 
after it passed a similar law, arrests 
will remain low for the next few 
months, but will rise to former 
levels, or even increase once the 
current publicity dies down. 

It was initially hoped that the 
provision of the sta tute estab
lishing a 0. 10 blood alcohol con
cen tratio n as a per se violation of 
the law would save police time by 
reducing the amount of investi
gation necessa ry to prove intoxi
cation. This has not proven to be 
the case. 

Because the test administered 
by the patrolman may be success
full}' challenged in court, police 
must still spend time gathering 
other evidence of intoxication. 

In an effort to reduce the 
amount of time spent on each 
arrest, the Alcohol Enforcement 
Squad would like to have a special 
van avai lable to meet patrolmen 
on the scene with the pe rsonnel 
and equipment necessary to con-

Twenty-five states now have 
laws granting wom'en the right tO 
serve o n juries. Illino is and 
Montana recently enacted such 
laws . 

A Chicago judge thinks that 
there would be fewer divorces if 
mo re husband(s) followed the 
practice of slapping their wives. 
That is the Chicago way of bring
ing slap-happiness to the home. 

~f:f,~ ~~fe~~ser;~fre~~~g~~~c~ffi~~~ lii!'f~'l'-tl!~~" 
to return to his patrol, Miller said. 

So far, suffic ien t funds have 
no t been made available, but the 
unil has begun seeking donations 
of equipmen t for the project, he 
said. 

- o\\-1 State Representative 

"\)\' \' 

New York City- Ten percent 
of the nation 's lawyers are on 
relief, twenty-five percent earn 
less than S 1,000 a year and the 
balance have an average income 
of $3,000, acco rding to Professor 
Karl Llewellyn of the Columbia 
Unive rsity. 

(Excerpts from the copyrighted 
J l!ne, 1939 issue of Legol Chouer, 
pubHshed in Baltimore, Maryland.) 

Mike Morales 
A Working Representative for District 11 

You don't 
know me 

... yet. 
Bu t you wilL See, I've been 

assigned to h elp you learn how 
to protect yourself against 
crime. 

You'll be seeing a lot of 
me, but in the meant ime, write 
to : Crime Prevention Coalition , 
Box 6600, Rockville, Maryland 
20850. 

Find ou t what you can do 
to protect yourself and yovr 
neighbors. That'll help. 

TAKE A BITE OUT OF 

Digitized by the Daniel F. Cracchiolo Law Library, James E. Rogers College of Law, University of Arizona. All Rights Reserved. 
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Babies from page 1 

The comments concerning the 
general attitude of men toward 
motherhood and the law were 
divided. 

At one extreme the attitude 
was perceived as being negative, 
that men thought motherhood 
interfered with good lawyering. 

These feelings were based on 
remarks made to the women by 
male attorneys such as, "Now 
you've shown that you can do it, 
go back to the ki rchen ,'' and " I 
thought you were going to be a 
good lawyer; l guess you've de
cided to be a good mommy in
stead." 

In line with this, one female 
attorney warned, "The employers 
to watch out for are the single 
man workaholic types, but then, 
they should be avoided as a matter 
of principle anyway." 

On the o ther side, many women 
felt that the ir male colleagues, 
especially the younger ones, were 
very supportive. 

As one woman wrote "If any· 
thing they [male attorneys] are 
complimentary about the ability 
to do both. In addition, with 
those male attorneys who are 
fathers of children of similar age~. 
we compare notes and excha nge 
swries of our kids' lives and 
adventures." 

There were a number of those 
. surveyed who feh motherhood 

did not effect anyone's percep
tion much. 

"1 think they ignored it. I did 
have some fun appearing very 
pregnant at a hearing before the 
mayor of San Francisco. He let 
me testify first," one response 
said. 

When it came to giving advice 
about when to have a baby the 
results were again split. 

Some women felt that during 
law school would be the easiest 
time to have a child indicating 
that it was a more flexible atmos
phere than a law firm . . 

" Interruption of law school 
would be less disruptive than 
interruption of a practice," one 
woman wrote. 

·The majority felt that being 
established in practice was the 
best atmosphere. 

In support of this opinion, one 
lawyer and mother stated: "When 
I leave the office I leave all of my 
work there. J can concentrate 
entirely on my family at home 
with no nagging fee ling that I 
should be studying." 

To increase the amount of 
family time some women have 
moved from large firms to solo 
practices. Others have cut their 

work weeks to four days and 
others rotate their schedules to 
give themselves an afternoon or 
two off each week. 

Another reason cited for waiting 
until you have a practice started is 
money. Most of the women sur
veyed preferred to have an in
home babysitter/ housekeeper 
and could only afford it if they 
waited until they were estab· 
lished. This type of day care also 
seemed w alleviate some of the 
guilt and stress felt by lawyering 
mothers. 

While their advice may be 
helpful, many of the attorneys 
surveyed felt the final decision 
depended upon the individual 
person and circumstances. 

Most seemed fairly satisfied 
with the decisions they had made: 

"I had my children after grad
uating from law school and then 
stayed home to raise them for 18 
years. When my youngest was 12 
I opened an office. [fl had it to do 
again I would do the same thing," 
one said. 

The final group surveyed were 
those mothers who are now in law 
school. The general attitude ex
pressed by this group was grati· 
tude for the perspective that 
motherhood gave them toward 
school. 

While one mother warned, 
' 'Anyone who attempts law school 
while maintaining any outside 
commitment to anything should 
be aware that they have chosen an 
atypical style of attending 
school," the overall feeling was 
positive. 

"If [motherhood] is such pleas
ant relief from the pressures of 
law school and it puts school into 
a better perspective. I feel more 
like a human being than a lot of 
the people I deal with here," one 
woman said. 

"There are choices you have to 
make. I'll never be number one in 
my class. There are things I could 
do better - but I'm not sure I 
would actually do them better ifl 
didn't have my son," another 
woman said. 

In conclusion, the law profes· 
sian is beginning to feel labor 
pains, as are many other profes
sions with women entering the 
work force. 

No survey can say what is best 
for any woman. The decision is 
very individual and very difficult. 

As one student mo ther wrote, 
"There is no way having a career 
and children is going to be easy. 
You can never do as much in 
either a rea as you would like, but 
it is worth it to try.'' 

Total 
surveyed: 

No. of kids: 
1: 
2: 
3: 
4: 
5: 

When born: 

Prior to 
school: 

Prior to 
school 
and during: 

During 
school: 

While 
practicing: 

During school 
and while 
practicing: 

Major 
Problems: 

time: 

handling 
emergencies: 

guilt: 

money: 

Misc.: 

Altitude 
of male 
colleagues: 

favorable: 

unfavorable: 

no effect: 

no opinion: 

Beat time 
to have a baby: 

prior to 
school: 

during 
school: 

after pract ice 
established: 

between school 
and practice: 

in private or 
solo pract ice: 

depends on 
individual: 

don't know: 

WOMEN IN PRACTICE 

Non·Mothers 

39 

N/ A 

N/ A 

. N/ A 

12 

0 

0 

2 

0 

0 

0 

13 

Mothers 

24 

6 
12 
5 
0 
1 

11 

6 

12 

·4 

2 

2 

2 

6 

7 

3 

0 

4 

9 

2 

3 

3 

3 

WOMEN IN 
LAW SCHOOL 

Mothers 

10 

4 
4 
2 
0 
0 

6 

0 

7 

1 

0 

1 

6 

0 

3 

2 

0 

0 

0 

2 

4 

Child thinks law school is hard work 
By Lisa Ryers 
Guest Write r 

(Editor's note- The writer is the 14-
year-old daughter of a second year law 
student.) 

"So how did torts go today 
Mom?'' 

What could she say about torts 
that had not alreadv been said? 

So th isis law schoOI. T o many it 
is a once-in-a-l ifetime dream, to 
others, just a lot of very hard 
work. I have seen it all. 

Over dinner, in-becwccn mouth· 
ful s of meatloaf. I hear abou t all 
those cases. Some ti mes it is worth 
it to listen just to hear what those 
classes come up with . .... 

Like the big chicken scandal, 
sending the wro ng rype of chickens 
to Germany. Can you believe we 
sent them- ugh!, stewing chickens? 
If you ca n even get through a case 

like that without laughing you 
were cut out tO be a lawyer. 

After dinner it is "quiet time." 
when mom goes inw her bed
room, den, o r wherever she can 
lock herself in without the pitter· 
patter of little feet to disturb her 
medit."1tion intO contracts. 

Frankly, I do no t see how they 
do it. I remember last August 
when she decided to take the 
plunge into this thing after inching 
through the LSAT. 

The first day it was all, "Here I 
will be an attorney in three short 
years" and after one week, (as 1 
heard one student put it) "you 
feel like you have been here for 
life.'' One thing that I noticed was 
if nothing else, you will build up 
some beautiful muscles just 
carrying around those huge books. 
(I know, I have carried them out 

See babies 
related story 
page 10 

of the car, many a time.) 
I have to say I am lucky. A year 

ago I was blinded into believing 
that maybe 1 was cut out to be a 
lawyer. Instead, I got ol' mom to 
rest it out for me first. Now my 
life has been spared. No future 
water law in store for me? 

It makes me sympa thize for 
those kids that have not been pre· 
warned. Of course they all want 
to be divorce lawyers where the 
"big bucks are" so they "won't 
need to take all that other stuff." 
Sorry folks, I hate to break it to 
you . .. 

I suppose this is not the case 
with everyone, because here they 
have another load of students and 
even my mom is taking another 
year. Could it be a disease? 

In conclusion, I would like to 
cmphathize with all those other 

law student children out there 
because I know what you are 
going through. It has its regular 
ups and downs like everything 
else. 

Time is cut short between you 
so that mom or dad can study. I 
have had my share of shopping 
ex peditions refused due to 
weighty exams. 

Sometimes it is very tough and 
those students do no t realize how 
much we can rake. Yet I remem
ber that gleam of pride that I had 
when I knew that it was my mom 
that had made the dean's list, as I 
am su re that she was very proud 
too. 

Best luck to all of you law 
students out there . You are bmver 
than I, and I truly admire you. 
Why else would a teenager like 
me take time out of her summe r 
to write such an article? 

See d isqualification 
related story 
page 9 and 
cartoon page 4 
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Disqualification 
from pagt I 

poor academic performance in 
the past no longer apply. 

This concern was echoed by 
Rivera, who said he thinks the 
new rule will help some students 
and harm others. 

"Someone who peti tions a 
week after learning of his dis
qualification will have a difficult 
time in my mind convincing the 
committee that the reasons for 
disqualification have disappeared," 
he explained. 

Professor Joseph Livermore, a 
fo rmer Exec u tive Committee 
member, compared the imme· 
diate petition right to, "showing 
rehabilitation the day yo u're 
convicted." 

" Immediately after someone 
fails in law school they' re angry 
and want someone to tell them 
they can try some more," he said, 
adding tha t that person "shouldn't 
invest good money and time after 
bad if it appears that they're not 
going to be successful at this." 

Sierra and Ramos both indicated 
they would like to see the current 
disqualification policy discarded 
and a return made to the former 
discretionary one. Under the 
former rule, a student who opted 
to contest his disqualification 
appea red before the Executive 
Committee with reasons why his 
grades failed to reflect his 
abilities. 

Henderson said the current 
policy was the result of more than 
two years of effort aimed at 
fashioning a less discretionary 
and more even-handed approach 
to dealing with students who 
were performing poorly in their 
coursework. 

"Under the (previous, discre· 
tionary) rule, if you got less than a 
2.0 average, you were subject to 
disqualification," he said. "The 
more serious cases weren't being 
treated even-handedly ... some 
with "D" averages were being 
disqualified and those with "F" 
ave rages weren't. 

"As soon as students found out 
we were considering the new 
policy, they pushed for easier 
standards, and the faculty pushed 
for tougher ones . . . it was a 
compromise," he explained. 

Henderson said dubbing the 
new policy "automatic disqualifi· 
cation" was, "most unfortunate 
terminology on our part." because 
every law school has a disquali

. fication rule and this one is made 
to sound unusually harsh, when 
in reality, it is no different than 
most others. 

He added that under the current 
policy, a student with a grade 
average of "D" now has a right, 
which didn' t exist under the dis
cretionary rule, to remain in 
school under certain specified 
conditions. 

"No matter where we draw the 
line," he said, "there are going to 
be 'people unhappy." 

"Depending on where the line 
is drawn, it tends to affect people 
in a ha rsher manner," said Sierra. 

"If they have a policy engraved 
in stone, those who should be 
given another chance won't get 
another chance/' he added. 

One policy change the MLSA 
would favor is the e limination of 
the rule prohibiting students on 
conditional probation (four or 
more units of " D" below a 2.0) 
from attending summer school. 

The reaso n for the prohibition, 
Rivem said, is to force students 
on probation to show that they 
can raise their grades to an accept
ab le level while maintaining a full 
course load. 

Ramos said that the MLSA will 
soon be asking its members, a 
number of whom are new stu· 
dents, to indicate what they think 
of the disqualifica tion policy so 
that the organization can deter
mine what further changes in the 
curren[ rule are deemed necessary. 

"We could only tackle one 
thing at a time," said Sierra, in 
refe rence to the recent accom· 
plishment, "and that was where 
we put our energy." 



How disqualification works today 
Over the past two years, changes 

in the law school's academic dis· 
qualification policy have been a 
sou rce of consternation and con
fusion. 

In April , 1980, the fac ulty 
adopted what is known as "auto
matic disqualification," whereby 
a student who acquires 11 " 0 " 
grade units below a 2.0 average is 
automatically dismissed from 
further legal studies. 

This policy was preceded by a 
d isc retionary rule, unde r which a 
student whose grades fe ll below a 
2.0 average was subject tO dis
missal at the discretion of the 
Executive Committee. 

H ere's how the cur rent rule 
works. 

Automatic disqualification only 
applies to students who have re- · 
ceived grades of "D" in 11 or 
more hours of coursework, with
o ut having obtained a sufficient 
numberof"B''s to at least partially 
offset the 11 "D'' qedit hours. 

This non-discre tionary di s
missal policy does not auto
matically apply to students who 
receive a "D" and a failing grade, 
or even those who fail both 
courses the fi rst semeste r of the 
firs t year of law school, as every 
stude nt is considered to be en
titled to complete the first year. 

A student who acquires a grade 
of "D" in four o r mo re hours 
wo rth. of Coursework, wi thout 
any offse tting " B" grades, is placed 
on."conditional probation," and 
is subjec t to certain requirements 
and prohibitions. 

These include exclusion from 
summer school while the student 
maintai ns this sta tus, approval of 
a course schedule (afte r comple· 
tion of the first year) by the asso
ciate dean, and a stern warning 
against obtaining any more "D"s, 
which may disqualify the student. 

The harshness of this rule is 
modified by a provision which 

aiiows the student twO, or in 
some cases three , semeste rs to 
raise his total grade poin t average 
to 2.0, o r a t' C" average. 

If the student fa ils to meet this 
goal, yet has made "substantial 
progress" toward attaining a "C" 
average by the end of the p re
scribed time period, he will not 
be subject to automatic dismissal . 

Standard probation applies to 
those who receive "D"s in courses 
wo rth th ree o r fewer credi t hours, 
agai n, only if the student does not 
have sufficient "B" grades to 
cancel out the low grades for a 
total "C" average. 

These students are not subjec t 
to any of the conditions wh ich 
accompany the more severe type 
of probation, but are warned that 
an average of 2.0 is required to 
grad uate . 

Got it? Good. N Ow ' repeat 
back. 

IRS wants to return money 
The Phoenix Dis trict Office of 

the Internal Revenue Service 
wants to return approximately 
$66,000 to Arizona residents. 
The IRS is searching for approxi
mately 250 individua ls who are 
due Federal income tax refund 
checks and have moved and left 
no forwarding address. These 
checks were originally issued for 
tax years 1974 through 1980. 

conducting a specia l program to 
try to locate these taxpayers," 
she said. 

Checks in the amount o f 
$65,979.49 have been returned 
to th e Treasury for Arizona tax
payers. The ave rage refund is 
$2B.77. 

they appeared on their tax return, 
cu rrent name and address, if 
different, social security number(s) 
and t ype of return filed, such as 
1040 or 1 040A. 

Under most circumstances, un
delivered re fund checks can be 
reissued for delivery to the in
dividual's new address within . 
fou r to six weeks. To claim your 
refund, tel ephone 257-1233 in 
Phoenix; or882·4181 in Tucson. 
All other areas should call the toll 
free number 1·800-352-6911. 
Taxpayers who have not received 
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Victims are helped 
when crime occurs 
and later 

By Kim Hutchlnson 
Staff Write r 

The crisis interve nt ion services 
of t he Victim Wi tness Program 
are designed to provide services 
to victims at the time of the crime 
and afterwards. As stated in the 
program's pamphlet, volunteer 
and staff member advocates re
spond with law enforcement to 
crime related call s invo lving 
emotional st ress. 

"We feel that the success of a 
program like this is tha t, often 

' times when a crime is reported , 
the victim is the one, as well as 
witnesses, that feel left out," 
Victim Witness Advoca te Marcia 
Paris sa id. 

"Maybe the police know what 
they are doing and the a tto rneys 
on both sides know what the yare 
doing a nd where they plan on 
go ing with it, but the victims and 
the witnesses, who this may be 

• totally new to , don't ... One of 

the goal of the witness services is 
'' to asstst victims and witnesses of 
crime through the criminal justice 
system and with any problem 
resulting from the crime.' ' 

Advocates may help the victims 
and witnesses by helping them 
cope with the emotional s tress 
after the crime a nd at the time of 
the trial; answering questions re
garding the s tatus o f the case; 
offe ring advoca te res titution; 
offering social service referra ls; 
and communicating with their 
employers. 

The program also receives 
clients by "people jus t knowing 
about the program and calli ng o r 
just walking in," Paris said. 

According to Paris, however. 
there are two cases in which the 
Victim Witness Prog ram would 
be unable to help. 

She said the firs t case is " if they 
ro ld us about a crime that had 
been committed and they had not 
gone forward to the police yet. 
W e would be obligated to pass 

· the goals of this program is to 
involve them and to Jessen some 
of their fears," she said. J. that information o n . . . because 

we do work in the County 
Attorney's Office." -goa l of 

progra m 
is to 
reduce 
fea rs -

Secondly, the program·s serv
ices arc not open to witness who 
are not witnesses for the Counn• 
Attorney' s Office. · 

" We hope these individua ls 
wi U con tact our taxpayer assist
ance office to arrange to claim 
their refunds, " said Barbara 
Gehrmann, Chief, Taxpayer 
Service. "Our office is currently 

Undelivered checks are re
turned to the U .S. Treasury; where 
they are redeposi ted and monies 
he ld until the taxpayer files a 
claim for the refund. Checks are 
no t available for pickup in · the 
local IRS offices. Taxpayers 
~king refund inquiries should 
provide the name and address as 

their 1981 refunds sl}o~ld, a~s9 ; The program offers 24-hour a 
contact the IRS ~t the above · day c risis intervention. It has an 
numbers. office open during business 

Paris said, "I th ink it's an area 
in which the Public Defenders 
Office needs some type of pro· 
gram tO be able to help their 
witnesses because I'm su re that 
there are witnesses on tha t side 
that are just as nervous and just 
as confused about what's going to 
be happening tO them." .----------------------------------, . hours, and when it closes, the 

crisis-uni t, an unmarked police 
vehicle, goes out on the stree ts. 
The crisis unit is equipped with a 

SCHOOL OF LAW 
UNIVERSITY OF SANTA CLARA 

SUMMER LAW STUDY ABROAD 
1982 

'TOKYO, JAPAN 

Emphasis on U.S.·Japanese Trade. Courses in 
Japanese lega l System, Japanese Business Law, 
Reg ulation of U.S.-Japanese T rade. Internships 
available with j apanese law firms and corpora te law 
depa rtments. 

'HONG KONG 

Emphasis on Hong Kong as the commercia l foc us 
for U.S. trade with China and Southeast Asia. 
Subject a reas include fi nancing and taxation of 
international transactions through Hong Kong, 
commercial arrangements in Southeast Asia., and 
the emerging commercial structure of the Peoples 
Republic of China. 

Internship possibilities. 

For further information, wri te: 

Directo r, Summer Overseas Programs 
School of Law 
Univeuity of Santa Clara. 
Santa Clara, CA 9'0' 3 

To rese rve your place, please include a SIOO.OO deposit. 

'STRASBOURG, FRANCE 

Emphasis on Interna tional Human RightS. Pub lic 
Internationa l Law taught by recognized experts 
from arou nd the world. Affi liated with lnte rna-
tional lns titute of Human Rig hu. Courses on 
Sources of Internationa l La w, Soviet Legal System, 
and In terna tiona l Enviro nme nta l Law. 

Internship possibilities. 

'OXFORD, ENG LAND 

Students live in 15th Centu ry Oxford College and 
are taught by Oxfo rd Professors in Oxfo rd 
Tutorial Method. Course offerings Incl ude juris
prudence, Europea n Economic Community La w, 
Legal History, Computers and the Law and various 
comparative courses. 

police radio a nd responds to calls 
at the requestoflawenforcement 
agencies. 

Paris said the purpose of t he 
crisis unit is to allow the crisis 
intervention to begin at the time 
of the c ri sis. 

" When police have responded 
and they call us in," she said, "i t 's 
because they believe the person 
needs some he lp, either because 
they are hysterical o r because 
there is no family or other source 
of suppo rt for them.'· 

The pamphlet s tates victim 
witness advocates respond to 
caUs which involve: crime victims 
(assault, sexual assault, robbery 
and burglary); famil)' violence 
situatio ns; death notifications for 
unnatural deaths, and attempted 
su icid es. 

To the victims the advocates 
provide main ly three se rvices -
crisis intervention, suppo rtive 
se rvices, and social serv ice 
referrals. 

The County Attorney's Office 
may also refer a case to the Vic tim 
\Vitness Program. 

Paris stated thal, when " there 
has been an arrest made or there 
is an investigation going on and 
the case has been issued, the 
County Atto rney may feel that a 
victim or witness m:1y have some 
special needs such as resources, 
emotional suppo rt or criminal 
justice informat ion." 

This is the point where the 
program's witness services play a 
large role. The pamphlet states 

Paris said she feels that the 
weakest point in the program so 
far is that of victim·s right legis· 
lation. 

-witnesses 
are con
fused and 
nervous-

"One of the areas we have no t 
delved in to is the area of leg is· 
l:1 tion. Some st.> tes have passed 
Victim's Rights Bills a nd Victim 
Com pensation Bills" she said . 
"Altho ugh we art' no t directly 
involved, we are being very sup
porrive o f the Crime Resi sto rs 
progrnms and the Crime Fair:· 

Pa ris explained that Tucson·~ 
prog ram allows private citizens 
to use po lice equipment to aid 
victims and witnesses o f crime. 
She s.1.id that th is is very unusu:1\. 

The p1vgram is funded three· 
fourths by Pima Coun tv and one· 
fo urth by the city of T~cso n. The 
program v.':ts initially s tarted in 
1975 with a federal grant. 

The c risis training for the vol· 
unteers and staff members is 
opt'n to the public. The training 
lasts three hours :t night. one 
night a week, for eight weeks. It is 
o ffered two to three times a year 
and the next class will be in 
January. 

Although the majo rity of lilies t hrive in moist, ma rshy cli 
mates, an ext rao rdinary specimen - t he yucca lil y -grows 
its spectacu lar b lo ssoms in America's arid sout hwest . 

• 
o;g1tized by the Daniel F. Cracchiolo Law Library, James E. Rogers College of Ldw, University of Arizona. All Rights Reserved. ' · 
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Understanding lacking 
between students, bookstore 

By M. Briere Taylor 
Staff Write r 

First year law students and the 
Park Bookstore don't understand 
each other's problems when it 
comes to the return of legal 
reference ma terial s. 

"The Park Bookstore is not 
trying to be the big, bad guy.·· 
said Liz A. Ward, manager of the 
bookstore. 

"We just have a flat no return 
policy," she said, referring to the 
lega l reference books. 

She said the major reason for 
the rule is that students abuse the 
reference materials. 

"We have had people walk in 
here and ask. ·can I just take this 
to the copy machine and copy 
one page out of it?'" said C. J oy 
Smclker, a secretary at the book
sto re who is responsible for o r· 
dering the legal reference books. 

Smelker said that a law student 
who used to work at the book
store made them aware that stu
dents were copying the books 
and then re turning them for a 
refund. 

'' We are not a lending library, 
we are here tO sell books," said 
\Vard. 

Nevertheless, some first-year 
l;tw students said they have made 
honest mistakes and their money 
should be refunded. 

One first-year law studen t 
whose husba nd mistakenly bought 
a $37.95 dictionary instead o f a 
$19 edit ion was to ld she could 

not get a refund and buy the 
cheaper one. 

"I didn't use it as a study guide 
and then re turn it. I can't get all 
the info rmation I need ou t of a 
2,000 page dictionary in one 
night," said Noreen R. Matts. 

"That's not a fair rule. I don't 
believe it needs to be an either or 
situation. There has to be some 
parameters about when it doesn' t 
apply," she said. 

Another first-year law student 
was saved from buying the wrong 
study aid by a second-year student 
standing nearby. 

"I would have gotten the wrong 
one and been stuck with it now if 
a second-year hadn't stopped 
me," said Anne T. Flynt. 

Still another first-year law stu
den t did not get her 10 percent 
discount because she was not 
aware she was entitled to one. 

She said she saw another law 
student behind her get the dis
count. But when she asked for it, 
she was told they had to know 
ahead of time. 

"The student you are talking 
about should have come over to 
the office if the cashier wouldn't 
help her. It is a hasste tore-ring a 
discount but we do over-rings 
jus t to help out the student," 
Smelker said. 

Both Smelker and Ward advise 
students to beware of temporary 
cashiers and wait until school 
begins to buy the lega l reference 
materials when full-rime cashiers 
a re working. 

"Basically all the temporary 
cashiers know how to do is run 
the machine. They are not familiar 
with bookstore policies. After a ll , 
the y are only here for a week," 
Ward said. 

Referring to the 10 percent 
discount that law students receive, 
Ward said, "We don't feel that we 
need ro publish the discount; it is 
a service. And it doesn' t seem fair 
that we get strung up because the 
law students are not aware they 
ge t one." 

Ward suggested that the 
Student Bar Association inform 
the incoming students with some 
sort of flier about bookstore 
policies. 

"It seems they, (law students) 

~=t~~;:!hsa~:~~?fo;nth~r::.sA~~ 
we do a lot. l spend a lot of time 
ordering books. I take the little 
computer sheers home and work 
on them," Smelker said. 

"We try to get the hooks in as 
soon as possible. It's all guess 
work. We are not told by the 
professors which study aids to 
buy. We cater to the law students, 
and they yell at us," she said. 

"First-year students get rhe 
nastiest, the others have been 
around awhile and understand," 
she said. 

"Maybe arguing with the b ook
store iJ practical law experience 
for use later in the courtroom," 
Ward said with a smile , "Maybe 
we should offe r credits. " 

Tax credit available 
for working or 
student mothers 

These days it' s common to find 
single parent families o r families 
in which both parents work. 
Working often means leaving the 
children with a babysi tter, house
keepe r, ora da)•-care center during 
working hours, and tha t can be 
expensive. But the financial 
pinch can be offset somewhat by 
tak ing advantage of a credit on 
your fed eral income taxes based 
on payments to provide ca re for 
children, a disabled spouse, o r 
disabled dependent while you 
work , according to an Internal 
Revenue Service press release. 

Child & Disabled Dependent 
Cue Credit ca n save you as much 
as $800. You might be enti tled tO 

:t credit of 20 percen!" of the 
ex penses that you pa id in 1981 tO 

care for you r chi ld, disabled 
dependent or disabled spouse. 

You may use up to S2,000 of 
these expenses to figure your 
credit if you have one qualifying 
dt'pcndenr and up tO S4,000 if 
you have t>vo or more qualifying 
dependentS. Yourcn:dit, however, 
is limited to $400 for one, and 
S800 for two o r more q ua lifying 
dependents. 

The new tax law will increase 
the maximum amount of expenses 
you can claim and will change 
o ther provisions of thi s credit in 
1982. That may mean an even 
bigger savi ngs for you on the 
return you will file o n o r before 
Apdl I}, 1983. 

Fo r years beginning afte r 
December 31 , 1981, the Child 
Care and Disabled Depe ndent 
Ca re Crt=dit amounts to 30 pe r
cent of the quali fyi ng child care 
expenses of taxpayers with in
comes of $10,000 o r less {most of 
the rules a lso apply tO disabled 
dependent ca re). 

New legislation also provides 
that the c redit will be reduced by 
one percent of each $2,000, or 
fraction thereof, of incomeabove 

S I 0,000. In other words, by the 
time a taxpayer's adjusted gross 
income exceeds $28 ,000, the 
credit rate will eventually and 
gradually fall to 20 percent. 

The maximum ex;pense that 
may be taken into account for 
computing the credit is $2,400 
for one qualifying individual, and 
$4,800 for two or more qualifying 
individuals. 

Generally, to qualify for the 
credit yo u must: 

- have maintained a household 
that included a r least one per
son under 15 years old , a dis
abled dependent o f any age, or 
a disabled spo use; 
- have paid the expenses to 
enab le you to be gainfully em
ployed, or actively seeking em· 
ploymcnt when you had the 
e xpe nses; 
- file a joint return if married; 
- have made the payments to 
ot her than relatives who m you 
can claim as dependents; p~ly
ments to nondcpcndent re la
tives, such as a gra ndparent, 
can qualify for the credit. 
You can also qualify for rhe 

credit if you paid for child care tO 

allow yo u to wo rk part· time o r go 
to school fulltimc. Yo u must 
have income from work during 
the year. Unpaid volunteer work 
or wo rk for a nominal sa lary does 
no t qua lify. The only o ther con
dition is tha t your spo use must 
have been gainfully employed at 
thi s time. 

The child care expenses can be 
for se rvices inside or outside you r 
home. For example, a house
keeper, maid, or cook needed to 
take ca re of the child wi ll ordinari ly 
be taken into account, as wi ll 
expenses for nursery or day care 
if they meet the other require
ments. 

For child ca re se rvices inside 
your home, you maybe subject to 
socia l secu rity (FICA) tax, and 

federal unemployment insurance. 
Expenses incurred for out-of
home or institutional care of a 
disabled spouse or dependent are 
also eligible for this credit pro
vided the spouse or dependent 
spends at least 8 hours per day in 
your household. 

When cons idering expenses 
for care omside your home, re
member that some of these, 
though related to care, do no r 
qualify for the child care credit. 
The costs of transportation be
twee n home and the ca re location 
are not eligible for the credi t. 
CHe provided by .t dependent 
ca re center which does not meet 
with state o r local s tandards will 
nor be eligible for this credit. 

School tuition at or ab ove the 
firs t grade is nor considered a 
child care expense , but this 
doesn't mean that any ch ild care 
at this level cannot qualify; just 
that a div ision must be made 
between tu ition (for educaLion) 
and actual child care expenses. 

For instance, your chi ld might 
be in an elemen tary school which 
provides academic instruction 
between 9 a.m. and 3:30 p.m., 
and care for the child before and 
after these hours. The portion of 
your expe nses for the extended 
care qualifies for che child care 
credit, if all the othe r conditions 
arc met. 

The child care cred it is com· 
pu ted o n Form 2441, "Credit for 
Ch ild and Dependent Care 
Expenses. " The comple ted Fo rm 

, 2441 is filed with Form 1040. 
Even though you must use Form· 
1040 to claim the credit, you do 
not have tO itemize your deduc
tions. Remembe r you cannot use 
Form 1 040A to claim the credit. 

More information on the child 
care c redit appears in the IRS 
Publication 503, "Child and Dis
abled Dependen t Care." Write 
the IRS for a free copy. 

Too many admitted 
in first year class 

By Robert Rctrrs Generally, less than half of that 
Staff Writer group actually arrives a t the uni

versity. 
Overcrowding is a fact of life There were 276 residents and 

for o ne en tering class at the 112 non-residents accepted for 
University of Arizona College of 1982. 
Law. Calculations from the figures 

given by the Placement Office 
With 176 students charging showed that over 220 of those 

head: long into the .s tudy of law, applicants said they were planning 
the fns t year c~~s ts 17 ,percent on being in the class. "Financial 
larger than admtmstrator s meant difficulties" was the reason cited 
it to be. The bulk of the overflow most often by those who even
is native to Arizona. tually turned down the oppor-

Associate Dean Armando Rivera tunity. 
reported that of the 1,194 appli- Not surprisingly, the depressed 
cations for admission received economy also provided motiva
this year, 60 were unanticipated tion foL many students who did 
in-state requests. Thirty of these ·begin classes in Augus t. 
extra candidates were granted ha·:~a:ite~~!~e~~sst~~~o:g~~ 
automatic entry. . other states remained in.Arizona 

According to the placement because they couldn't afford out
office, unde r thisyear'sautomatic of-s tate tuition. Also, many who 
entry plan, the grade point average wo uld have postponed gradua te 
of resident applicants was multi- studies had they found a job 
plied by a factor of 152. That simply didn ' t find work this 
product was added to the stu· , year," Rivera said. 
dent's LSAT score. To avoid the problem in the 

If the resulting sum exceeded 
1, I 00 the student was granted 
admission without further con
sideration. Applicants from 
Alaska and Nevada also qualified 
for automatic admission if their 
scores exceeded 1,1 00. 

When 57 percent of the stu
dents who had been accepted 
confirmed their intention to 
attend, the overcrowding problem 
was compounded. School policy 
istoaccept375 to400applican ts 
each year. 

future, the Admission's Commit
tee is considering stiffer au to
matic entry standards. 

Meanwhile, the students in the 
1982 entering class see no in
herent probems in having an 
extra 26 students. 

When questioned about the 
effects of the larger class size, one 
op timistic student replied, "[ 
think it's a dandy mistake be
cause it means that I can rank 
forty-fourth instead of thirty
seven th and still be in the top 
quarter of my class." 
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LEGAL BRIEFS 
(Moot Court Briefs, Too) 

X·PRESS 
WARRANTY 

~···.. ... .. ... . . . ..... 
All alpbagraphiCS® Print 

Shops Of The Future x-pressly guar
antee that we will have your legal ; 
briefs copied, collated , and bound 
waiting for you within 24 hours of : 
receiving your complete brief order i 
at any of our stores. If we take longer i 
than 24 hours to copy, collate and ! 
bind. your briefs, you get them free! ~ 

~. .... . ............. . 

8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Mon. thru Thurs. 
8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Fri . & Sat. 
12 noon- 5 p.m. Sunday 

812 N. Tyndall , Tucson. Arizona 85719 
882-0410 
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ARIZONA 
BAR EXAM 

Once Again 
Over95% 

Chose 
BAR/BRI. 

As has b~en the case 

I ~I ., /{ l.':rl I 

' f ,J'l 11 I 

for over a decade, over 95% 
of the students sitting for 

· the last bar examination 
chose BAR/BRIto prepare 
them. From the student 
evaluations received at the 
end of the course, this choice 
was uniformly regarded by 
them as a sound one. 
And year in and year out 
the exam results prove 
the wisdom of this decision
for BAR/BRI students 
consistently outperform the 
non-BAR/BRI students. 

45 West University 
Mesa, Arizona 8520 l 

(602) 969-5456 

Do yourself 
a favor ... 
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Support the 
Advocate's 

! V'J lot ..,j J.~ • 

advertisers! 

WHY I'M 
A UNITED WAY 
VOWNTEER 

··secause there·s more to 
my life than just me. 

Home: Seattle. Washington "Like being with my family 

Career: Attorney Hiking along the timberline. 
And getting involved in my 

Age: 29 Married : One daughter community. 

Interests: Hiking. writing. cartoon- "Volunteering for United 
ing. b icycling and volunteering for Way adds another dimen-
United Way s1on to my life. I'm putting my 

skills to work for the benefit of 
the entire community. And 

I'm meeting all kinds of people who are doing the same. 
"Most important of al l. I'm teaming more about human care 

needs. And how-as a United Way volunteer -I can make a differ
ence here in Seattle. It's a valuable lesson in leadership. 

life. I'm fu lfill ing it." y 
"By helping shape my community's future. 

0 through United Way. I'm more than just living my 

~ 
Thanks to you ... ~ worl<s ... for ALL OF us Unite~ way 

----~--"'Digitized by_ the Daniel F. Cracchiolo Law Library/ James E. Rogers College of Ld~ University of Arizona. All Rights Reserved. 



If 
"EVERYTHING 

Its 
LAW 

FOR THE 

LAW 

STUOEN'r" 

We Have It ALLI 
All Types Of Study Aids! Complete Fast Service! 

"IF IT'S LAW, GO NO FURTHER-WE HAVE IT." 

PARK BOOK STORE 
PARK and FIFTH 

Monday --- Friday 8 - 5 

feel better 
look better • live better 
Tucson's most elite, completely equipped multipurpose aihletic and health club offers special reduced rates 
for law students . 

Visit tucson athletic club for a tour of the faciliti~s. 
• 14 racquetball & handball courts 

• nautilus equipped gym 
• superb weight training facilities 

• swimming pool 
• full size gym for basketball & volleyball 

• aerobic a!ld exercise dance classes 
• lighted tennis courts 

• racquetball league openings available 
• excellent men's & women's locker room facilities 

• steam rooms & sauna baths 

• lounge and snack bar 
• massage at all time for men & women 
• hair salon for men & women 
• jogging track 
• : hildren's care center 
• racquetball & handball tournaments for all levels 

of play 
• nationally recognized as one of America's finest 

facilities 

join now and save money 
Contact Carl Porter, Jr. 

~tucson . athletic club 
4220 E. Bellevue • Tucson, Arizona 85712 • 881-0140 
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